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Kniered «econlliVr to po.Ul regulation*
at the pott-office at lilg Stone Oap aaeeo-

ond-clau matter.

SUBSCRIBERS aro earnestly re¬

quested to observe tho date
printod on thoir addresB slips,
which will keep them at all
times posted as to tho date
of the expiration of their sub¬
scription. Prompt aud timelyattention to this requost will
save nil parties a great deal of
annoyance.

Any way you figure it our

next Congressman will be a

Big Stone Gaplau.
Unless you aro justified in

saying things keep your mouth
shut, eays an exchange.
Tho farmors are now busy

cutting thoir fodder and pre¬
paring to gather their fall crops.

The millinery stores in this
hoc! ion aro busy this week
showing their line fall lines of
millinery and dress goods.
An Austrian count has gone

into bankruptcy with assets of
$7.80, It looks as if some Amer¬
ican heiress might get a bar¬
gain there.

An exchange intimates that
tho world is divided into two
classes, the workers and tho
shirkers, and as you travel
along you will certainly lind a

goodly number of the latter.

If you don't believe the Big
Stone Gap public school is tho
most thriving nnd promising
industry in this section, just
visit there a few hours some

day and Und nut for yoursolf.
Wise county can bo made

one of the tiuest fruit producing
sections in tho State, if our poo-
pie will only try. All kinds of
fruit thrive well in this section
and more uttoutinn should be
given fruit culture than ovor

bofore.

Gonernl Avers' speech at
Marion is highly complimented
by tho press. It was not only
eloquent and graphic, but it
was thoroughly progressive
and in accord with the Demo¬
cratic policy..Gate City Her¬
ald.

The new AmUEU Theatre,
which will he opened early in
October, will be one of tho best
play houses in Southwest Vir¬
ginia. Manager Taylor deser¬
ves a lot of credit for the enter¬
prise he has shown in tho con¬
struction of this elegant house.

In the bulletin published in
Washington, organized labor
is warned against "fanciful
programmes," and Taft and
Roosevelt are criticised because
of their attitude toward labor.

Tho statement hue been given
out officially from the Navy
Department that the Panama
I'anal will bo opened for traffic
in the fall of 1913, or almost a
year and a half sooner than the
origutil estimate.

The selection of Hon. R. Tuto
Irvine as one of tho advisorycommittee of tho Nationnl Dem¬
ocratic Campaign organization,
noted last week, is gratifyingto a host of his friends in Vir
ginia and Kentucky and, in a

special way, to tho "Progres-
atvo" ai.d the people of It i s
homo community. His life and
character in Wise county, ami
those like hint, are Buch as to
influence others to mako then
homes hero. The Democratic
candidate for President does
not have an abler advisor..
Appalacbia Progressive.

Additional Bond Issue.

Id speaking of tho proposed
additional bond issue for Wise
couuty to complete the public
roads already commenced, the
Cooburn Journal iu its last
issue says:
Tho Board of Supervisors at

thoir meeting at Wise last week
discussed the question of an ad-
ditioual bond iBSue for Wise
county, and Chairman Prescott
thought perhaps that it might
bo a good plan to make district
bond issue, that is, to let each
district tako care of its own
roads. It was suggested by the
board and business men that
the citizens of each district take
up the matter personally with
the supervisors and decide just
what would be host.
Suporvisor J. L. Addington,

of tho Lipps district, will take
this matter up nt ouco hero and
see just how the citizens feel
about this mutter. Wo would
suggest that the road to Norton
via Tacoma bo graded, as tho
citizens along the line to Nor¬
ton nroentitled to a road. It is
thought lhat tho now grade to
Wiso will b e sufficient, by
propor ditching, to last for sev¬
eral years to come. The busi¬
ness men and fnrmors who are
the hoaviest taxpnyers are all
interested in tho good roads
movement and have practically
all arrived at tho samo conclu¬
sion, namely, an additional
bond issuo to complete t h e
roads. Petitions should be pre¬
pared immediately to tho Hon¬
orable County Court of Wiso
county to call a veto on this
question, not later than Octo¬
ber 1st.
We will endeavor to point

out a fow advantages to be so-
oured by an additional bond
issue.
AH the business men, farm

ers, coal operators and heavy
taxpayers are more than anx¬
ious to hnve good roads, and
aro moro than willing to pay
their part to secure them, us
good roads are tho lifo of busi¬
ness and tho benefits derived
from them will more than dou¬
ble any amount they may pay
out. In some sections of our

country property owners are

contributing personally large
amouuls in addition to tax as¬
sessments for the betterment
of good roads. But such is not
tho case hern. Our taxpayers
are only asked to pay a small
per cent, in tho way of''addi¬
tional taxes for the improve
mont of our roads, Wiso coun¬
ty has been complimented all
over the country on her advan¬
ced movement along this line,
and real estate men toll u« Ilia!
farming lands and town prop¬erties have more than doubled
Bince our now roads began.

Mr. Farmer, what aro" you
going to do about roads when
the coal and timber is tttkon
from \Vi6e county? The capi¬tal will bo gone and you will
have no ro.ads.
Now is tho time to have an

additional bond issue. Let the
ratlroads, coal aud timber com¬
panies help to pay for building
your roads; then, when theyaro gone your children will still
have something to Bhow and
loavo for posterity.

Build good roads and lot the
levy be used for repairs, und
then you can take core of the
fruit and vegotables that are
yearly wasting on our farms.
This is not a political question,but one which all should unite
to ask tho county court to sub¬
mit tho question in October and
then every man voto for an ad¬
ditional bond issue and leavo
something to your children
worth while. With good roads
for Wiso county prosperity and
success for every individual is
assured.

The business management of
the Cumberland Progressive at
Appalachia, changed last wook,
t h e votoran "quill pusher"
Henry M. Smytbe, retiring to
his farm in Tnzewoll county,while Wightman D, (belter
known as "Back Home") Rob¬
erts, takes tho reigns to give
our contemporary now life and
will endeavor to make it n great
power in tho section it nerves.

Chairman of the Board of
Supervisors K. J. Prescott, of
Big Stone Cap,accompanied Uv
County Engineer Cocke, Mil-
bum Sparks and J. D, Adding-
ton, made a trip over the now
road leading to' Dickonsou
county Thursday. The gentle¬
men found tho road to bo in
good condition and tho con¬
tractors were commended for
thoir work..Coeburn Journal.

Theatre Nears
Completion.

The "Amuzu" Photo-Play
and Opera House Soon to

be Opened to Public.
This week the finishing work

on the new Amuzu Theatre on
Wood Avenue is being rapidly
done and in a very short time
(announcement later) the doors
of this modern photo-play and
opera houBo will bo formully
opened to the public by the
Taylor Theatrical Company,
who havo implicit confldcnoo
in Big Stone Gap, as shown by
the oxpenso they have entailed
to give the town a modern
opera house, costing several
thousand dollars and equipped
to stage tho host theatrical
troups on tho road today; as
well as provide full comfort and
safety for its patrons.
The building which is of brick

and concrete blocks is practi¬
cally fire proof in construction
with ample m cans of exit
should a tiro scaro occur. The
booth from which tho pictures
nro thrown onto tho screen is
made wholly of fire proof mate¬
rial and will be provided with
automatic metal shutters over
all exposures, and has a fire¬
proof vent through the roof for
the escape of Haines aR a furth-
or protection for the audinnco
should a film catch fire. It iR
seated with about COO regula¬
tion opera chairs, has a stage
:i0x3.'< feet, and will be furnish¬
ed to stage any traveling com¬

pany now on the road. Heat¬
ing, lighting, ventilation and
sanitation have also been cure-
fully looked after, and the work
has been favorably passed on

by the Fire Inspector of tho
Southern Insurance Under¬
writers Association, who is said
commented "that it was by fnr
safer than many of the motion
picture show and opera houses
in tho cities."
Tho mnnagement will contin¬

ue to run nightly changes cf
only high class motion pictures,
that have been passed on by a

competent, board of censors,
and in addition has mad* ar¬
rangement with a Now York
agent who will book the latest
tliualrical "hits" thus giving
tlie amusement loving public of
this section a belter class of
shows than formerly afforded,
with inadequate houses and
equipment
Do You Love Good Music?

If so, you should not miss
buying some of the titles just
received at tho Music Depart
mont of the Amuzu Cafe, fresh
from the press of New York
publishers.
Horo are some that are par¬

ticularly a t tr a c t i v o: "MyBweOtheart Went Down with
the Ship;" The Wreck of the
Titanic;" "When My Golden
Iluir Ttirnod to Silver Gray;"
".lust as the Ship Went Down;"
"No Flower can Compare With
You, Girl;" "The Snow Man."
Comu in and look over the

new assortment sot t o new
music.

Music Department,
Amuzu Cafe,

A. L, Gazo, Manager.
What Six Fingers Might Have

Done To History.
It has boon said that if man

originally had been formed
with six fingers instead of five
tho whole history of the earth
would have been different. In
other words, man would have
learned first to count to twelve
instead of ten. Well, twice
twelve is twonty-four; the num¬
ber of pages contained in the
new handy size Magazine to bo
issued free ovory (week with
the New York Sunday) World,
beginning with next week.
This remarkable publication
marks a now era in metro¬
politan journalism. Of its
twenty-four pages of magnifi¬
cently Illustrated text, sixteen
pages will h.i in colors. From
every point of view.literary,
artistic and mechanical.it
will compare with any monthly
publication published. A wel¬
come addition to the house¬
hold library, it will be care
fully proBOfved to bo road by
every member of tho family.Order next Sunday's World
now. Don't forget. See your
newsdealer at onco.

Total deposits in the postal
savings banks of tho country
on September l approximated
*23,2O0,0OO according to Theo.
Woed, director of tho United

'States Postal Savings system.

Exhibit of

Millinery, Gowns, Dresses,
Goats and Suits.

Fuller Brothers,
Invite you to inspect their collection of these items on

y Thursday and Friday,
September 26 and 27.

Tailored Mats in ad¬
dition to these from our

own work room.

Miss Bays in charge.

Big Stone Gap,
Virginia.
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Piano Contest.
Tils following candidates

have entered tlio contest for!
the Piano given away by S. A.
Horton & Company and the
Big Stone 'Jap Post, full par¬
ticulars of which appenrs else¬
where in thix issuo, and at the
counting of the votes Mondayreceived the following:

lilt; STONE OAl\
Miss RUnoli Kllbourn . 1,300
Him Cornlo mutant . l ,<mh»
Mrs. .1. A. Morris. 1.00O
Miss Mos., Sprolaa. 0,05
Mrs. 11. M. Rden* . .1,000
Miss Kitlio Morton. 1,700
Miss Vlrgle Masters . 3,500
Miss Cleo/Bwonl. 1,880
Miss Cora Colvartl. 1,000
Miss Ktlcn . 1,800
Mfa'Idtxijj Morion. 1,000
Miss Ora Click . 1,728
Mlaa Allco Arolter. 3,000
MIks Beaalo Palmer. 1,000
Ufa Rutil Jone* ..... l.OOOi
Mies Kantiiu Johnson. 1,105
BIG STONE GAP.R. K. I), No I
Miss linoninn Beaman l.uou
Miss l Varl Cowan. 4,825
Miss llattio Kaylor. I,7e0
Mrs. Will Mammons 1.105
Mr*. O. P. Mason. 1,087
BIG STONE GAP.R. K. n No. 9
Miss Ootava 1'arsoua. 1,000

CAMKT.
Mr* R. I.. Rowla l.uoo

APPAbACIIIA.
Mia* Myrtle Smith. 3,00«

Robert Amos and wife, of
Preacher, spent Sunday in the
Gup visiting Mrs. Amos' par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. James Body.

In the secluaiort of your own
home let me select, fit and
show you how to wear a

Spirella Corset
it adds beauty to your

figure, subdue* irrcfru!*ri-
ties;a basis for correct,tasty,
becoming dress.
The flexiulc, unbreak¬

able, non-rusting
Spirella Boning

found in no other corset.
(wsitively relaina it* shape;

admit* cf frequent laundering.
The Spirella Corset is hygienic,

comfortable, modish. To know su¬

preme comfort ami If.aty.correct dress
wear one. Phc*t *r .rndpttt cord
Mrs. J. P. Wolfe, Ccrseliere.

STAR SKOJE SSMOF»
H. T. PAYNE, Proprietor.

< » *J»1»'111 ftSllOt* l^g»31Jftll'i»lt£.
Opposlle Ihe Monte Vlsta Hotel. Big Stone G.lp, Va.

Half Soles furnished in any kind ol leather. Rubber lleel«. Heel Platt».
Shop equipped for machine and hand hall sole work. Machine sewed »ort

done lor ten cents less on the pair than anywhere la town.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
If you want to save money <"> footwear buy Irom m> li«<«I

rebuilt and .lightly used «hoes. PRICES VPRV LOW.

AMUZU CAFE
A. L. GAZO. Proprietor.

Meals, Lunches, Sandwiches and Hoi Coffee
at all hours.

New and up to-date rag-time music direct from
the publishers.

The orjly music store in Big Stone Gap.
YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

Cash Lunch Stand
R. H. BRYANT, Proprietor.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS.
Regular Table Boarders Taken

Also Groceries Fresh Fish, Ice Cream, Cold
Drinks, Bread, Cakes and Fruits in Season.

SHINGLES
LAID RIGHT
©YER01DWCÖ
SHINGLES

2. No dirt.co botUr, »od wKio eo»
lud Ihcy mA* * thoroughly »tonn.pfoolud ore-prool roof, tether ol wbien cm
b« cUinwd fof th* wood ihicgli.
A, to pric*.«i*y coo oo mow lh»a .

food wood tkkjlc ai Is torn* place* ittj com muck leu.
Road put 0« 26 rear,«joinh g-Jod utw locUy, ud h*,«m«bcooVJrepvn.
For sale by Local Contractors or Roofers

or Cortright Metal Roofing Company, 50 N.
23d St., Philadelphia, Pa.


